Comfort, compatibility and Quick Latch convenience.

With the low-profile design, comfortable silicone faceseal and unique Quick Latch feature, the 3M™ Rugged Comfort Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6500QL Series suits the demands of welders.
3M™ Rugged Comfort Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6500QL Series

Comfortable, Low-Profile, Convenient.

The 6500QL Respirator Series features a comfortable silicone face seal, low-profile design for compatibility, and convenient Quick Latch mechanism for easy donning and doffing.

**Comfortable, Durable Silicone Face Seal**
- 3M’s lightest silicone face piece, the 6500QL Respirator Series provides comfort and stability with a soft, stable face seal
- Resilient silicone material keeps its shape in high-heat environments, which can help extend product life

**6500QL Respirator**

**Low-Profile Design for Compatibility**
- Compatible with most welding/ grinding shields
- Advanced half facepiece design for a wide field of view

**Convenient Quick Latch Drop-Down Mechanism**
- Easy on and off as you move in and out of contaminated areas
- No need to remove hard hats or faceshields when lowering and raising the respirator

**Also Featuring**
- 3M™ Cool Flow™ valve helps reduce heat and moisture build-up
- Unique valve cover design that directs exhaled breath and moisture downward
- Adjustable head harness and long-lasting polyester/spandex straps
- 3M bayonet connection for compatibility with all bayonet-style 3M cartridges and filters 2000, 5000, 6000 and 7000 Series.

**6500 Series**

3M™ Rugged Comfort Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator

Available in both standard and Quick Latch models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6501</th>
<th>Small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6502</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6503</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6501QL</td>
<td>Quick Latch, Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6502QL</td>
<td>Quick Latch, Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6503QL</td>
<td>Quick Latch, Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING**
This respirator helps reduce exposures to certain airborne contaminants. Before use, the wearer must read and understand the User Instructions provided as a part of the product packaging. Follow all local regulations. In the U.S., a written respiratory protection program must be implemented meeting all the requirements of OSHA 1910.134, including training, fit testing and medical evaluation. In Canada, CSA standard Z94.4 requirements must be met and/or requirements of the applicable jurisdiction, as appropriate. Misuse may result in sickness or death. For proper use, see package instructions, supervisor, or call 3M PSD Technical Service in USA at 1-800-243-4630 and in Canada at 1-800-267-4414.